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1665. July 6. Mr JoHN COLVIL against The LORD BALMERINO.
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1747. July 14.
JAMES, JOHN, ROBERT, and JEAN M'DERMETs, Children of the decafed Mr John

M'Dermet, Minifter at Air, against MONTGOMERY, his Relia.

IT being controverted between the relict and the children of Mr John M'Der-
met, late fecond minifler at Air, whether the arat belonged to the relia and the
children per capita, or if the children were only entitled to the one half equally
among them, and the reliat to the other half.

TuE LORDS found the children were only entitled to the one half.
Fol. Dic. v. 3- p. 27. Kilkerran, (ANNAT.) p. 28.

1663. June 24. ELIZABETH SCRIMGEOR against MURRAY.

THE faid Elizabeth purfued the executors of her hufband, and infitled upon
feveral points; fiij?, the craved the annat, as belonging wholly to her, feeing there

MR JOHN COLVIL, as executor, confirmed to umquhil Mr John Colvil, minif-
ter at Kirknewton, purfues the Lord Balmerino for the fipend, the year 1663,
and for the profit of the glebe. The defender alleged abfolvitor; becaufe pay-
ment is made bona fide to the intrant, before intenting of this caufe.-It was an-
fwered, It could not be paid bonafide, becaufe the minifter died after January
1663: Which being fo notour to my Lord Balmerino, to whom the moft of the
pariih belongs; and he being fo near it, he ought to have made payment to no
other, of that year which belonged to the defund minifter, as his annat, extend-
ing to the whole years; annus inchoatus babetur pro completo, as to the annat; fo
that if the minifter lived till the ift of January, he has that whole year.-The
defender anfwered, That an annat is only due to the wife and bairns of the de-
funa minifler; and this minifter had none. 2do, That the point is fo dubious in
law, he knew not that it would be his, unlefs he had lived till Whitfunday. 3ti,
The benefit of the glebe muft be the intrants, and falls not under the annat, as
a part of the flipend, no more than the manfe.

THE LORDs repelled the defence as to the flipend, and found it belonged to the
executor, as neareft of kin; and that the defund furviving the ift of January,
gave him that whole year; but found that the glebe did not fall under the annat,
nor did belong to the defund, but only the crop thereof, if it were fown by
himfelf. (See No 9. which is the fame cafe reported by Newbyth.)

Fol. Dic. v. 1. P. 35. Stair, v. P. P306.
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were no children, and annat being in favors of the wifb and children, the neareft No 7
of kin could have no part thereof.-The defenders anfwered, That the annat was neareft in kin,

introduced the time of Popery, when the (clergyy had no wife nor bairns, and wrhe there

fo did ftill moft properly belong to the neareft of kin. whh would get it, if there ren.
were neither wife nor bairns.-

THE Loans found the annat to divide betwixt the purfuer- and the neareft of
kin.

The purfuer infifted next, and alleged, That a bond bearing claufes of annual-
rent and obligement to infeft, behoved either to give a right to the half of the
flock, or elfe to a terce of the-annuarevits.

THE LORDS found the claufes of annualrent and deftination, to exclude her
from the flock as heritor; and the want of infeftmcnt to exclude her from the
terce of annualrent.

The purfuer infifted in- the next place, and produced a_ bond, granted by her
father to her hufband; and here the longeft liver of them two, and. the heirs pro.,-
create betwixt them, without any addition or termination, failing thefe heirs, and
without claufes of annualrents or infeftment; and therefore the claimed the
wjhole fum as being; the ilongeft liver.-It was anfwered, That this bond did not
vonflitute in her only a liferent, according to the ordinary conception and inter,
pretation of that claufe, the longeft liver of them two betwixt nan and wife;
but efpecially, heirs procreate betwixt them being mentioned, which behoved to,
be the man's heirs, who, if they had exifted, would have had right as heirs to their
father, not. to their mother; and therefore the father behoved, to be fiar, and
the mother only liferenter.-It was further aleged, That befide the liferent, the
purfier behoved to-have right to the. half of the iteck; becaufe the fin being.

noveable, albeit the tenor of the bond made it payable to the relia for her lift-
rent ufe, yet the behoved to employ it fo, as the fRock would remain;. which
flock would ftillbe-divifible betwixt the relia. and the neareft of kin, as being
-moveable.

TaE LORDS found, That the purfier might take her choice of the liferent, or.
of the half of the fum, but woul4 not allow her both.- (See HERIrABLE and!
MOVEABLE.)

*F Fok ik.V.. I1p.-, Stait, v. i. p, z94.

x6-79. January 22. SiWCE and: CLER againAe CIAG.;-

JrmEs SFcrmand John Clerk, as. afignees by' the-legatars-of-Mr John Lou aoneas
thian,, having' p.urfued Beatrix .Craig, .his. reli&, as executrix, and thereupon a
count and reckoning being appointed, the. relia having. confirmed the annat of
her hufband, thealeged, .That The had the-fole tight thereto, in refped there -were
no children, and the annat notheing-in bonis defu nor due-to the defundl for
his fervice, but a privilege indulged, by law in e favours of' his neareft relations!
needs no confirmation, and if he have no bairns, all belongs, to his wife, which*
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